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The Georgia Law Review is pleased to announce the members of the 2012-2013 Editorial Board. 
 
Sarah Dolisca Bellacicco  
Jonathan Benjamin Bright 
Robert Charles Burns 
Wayne Morris Cartwright 
Shawn Chang 
Leslie Anna Coots 
Victoria Anne Cuneo 
Elizabeth Butler Diment 
David Mead Ehrlich 
Adam Jeffrey Fitzsimmons 
Allison Lynn Hill 
Anne McDonough Horn 
Lindsay Sain Jones 
Jerrod Michael Lukacs 
Bryan William Lutz 
Charles Martin McCranie 
Keri Elizabeth McCrary 
Katherine Patricia Siuta O'Shea 
Thomas Dixon Powell 
Sumner Riddick Pugh, IV 
Margaret Elizabeth Randels 
Joe Patrick Reynolds 
Kimberly Nicole Scott 
Jordan Christopher Seal 
Bobby Daniel Sessoms, III 
Steven Leonard Strasberg 
Koleen Stasia Sullivan 
Blake George Tanase 
Dene’ Anne Terry 
Benjamin Williams Thorpe 
Matthew Gebhardt Traut 
Christopher David Troutman 
Dennis Oscar Vann 
Kelly Virginia Wegel 
Emily Kate Westberry     
 
